Optimization of a reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography/mass spectrometry method for characterizing recombinant antibody heterogeneity and stability.
An enhanced analytical RP-HPLC/MS method was developed for monitoring the stability and production of intact and fragmented monoclonal antibodies (MAbs). The use of high column temperatures (70-80 degrees C), organic solvents with high eluotropic strength coefficients (isopropyl and n-propyl alcohols), and Zorbax StableBond columns, were critical for good recovery and resolution of immunoglobulin G1 (IgG1) and IgG2 monoclonal antibodies. Using this method, cleavage products of a degraded IgG1 antibody were clearly separated and identified by in-line electrospray ionization time-of-flight (ESI-TOF) mass spectrometry generating exact masses and unique terminal ladder sequences. The glycosylation profile, including mapping of the terminal galactose and fucose heterogeneity of the N-linked sugars, was determined by mass spectrometry of intact MAbs. In addition, we discovered that several IgG2 MAbs exhibited greater structural heterogeneity compared to IgG1s. Mass spectral characterization data and reduction data suggested that the heterogeneity is disulfide related. This reversed-phase LC/MS method represents a key advancement in monitoring intact MAb production and stability.